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THEY READ
THESE LITTLE ADS

BEFORE THEY KNOW IT ,

HE LITTLE AT ) , don't cost
you much of anything
1.6O a line a month
and it helps wonderfully.H-

o

.

cnrotul , now , or you'll bo rending omo of thcso llttlo-
nils. . If you do , wont some otio clso ? Our nd. mon can write
these IHllo uda to do you Rood. D rep us a curd or 'phono 238.

8PEG1RL NOTICES.
Advertisements for tlieso columns will be laken

until 12M: p. m. for the cvncnlnu nnd until 9.09

m. for the mornlnc and Sunday editions.
Advertisers by repuestlnB n number check ,

c n Imvo nniwors nddresjied to n n"10; ' .16"
In euro of Tlia lice. Answer * BO nddic-scd win
te delivered upon prcsenlnllon of the cliock.-

Ilntps.
.

. IHo a woul nmt Insertion , lo n.wnrat-
hereafter. . Nothing taken for less than 25o for

"" " '
Thf emcnti must nm conaeciitlvcly.

SITUATIONS WANTED.B-

OHER.

.

. STEADY MARRIED MAN
''position. Have had six years rxpcrlence as-

.nnnager. of lumber yard and elevator. Best
uf references. Address T 44 ,

WANTED , POSITION IJY FIHST-CLAS8
watchmaker and Jeweler ; can take complete
chaw ; Kood buyer nnd salesman ; have net
of tools ; recommendation from last pmnloyn-
r.AddresUix

.

4 , Raymond , Neb , A MJS4 21 *

WANTEuTTlY A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
nnd experienced lady stenographer , position
M olllce cleik. Will accept nioderato (.alary.
Add -OSM T C'i. llee. A-M.M V-

WANTEOA HOME IN AN AMERICAN FAM-
lly

-

by a woman of Rood chnmcti-r and uuhti-
nblts) ; Is Imndy with a needle nnd would

like thn care o. children ; wages no considerat-
ion.

¬

. Address T C6 , llee. A IOD-J2 *

'CROCKERY , GLASSWARE AND LAMP IinSI-
ness ; man with sixteen years' experience In
Glasgow , Scotland , nnd Philadelphia , Pa. de-

sires
¬

iKjsltlon. Address U 4 , llee. Omaha.-
A

.

M131 "3

WANTED , POSITION IN AN OFFICE A3-

cleik , Iwokkeeper or cashier : d years' expei-
Icnco

-
ns assistant bank cashier ; B od refer-

cnco.
-

. Address U 3. lice. A-M421) 23'

WANTED MALE HELP.
SOLICITOUS , TEAMS FURHDINSTALLMENT;

goods American Wringer Co. , 1C19 Howard.
11 6o-

lHALESMEN (ENBIiaETIO WANT MEN OF-
Kood address on salary for retail trnde. Apply
1S16 Douglas. I1-M140 B9

SPECIALTY .SALESMEN FOIl HEID'S LUMP
Jaw remedy ( endorsed by U. S. Dept. Agrjcul-
turD

-
, llureau of Animal Industry , us a specific )

ns a sldo line. Liberal terms to right parties.
Address llrothers & Itcld , Malvcrh , In.-

t
.

j II M56I S17

SALESMAN , " IN EVERY COUNTY , J73.00
monthly salary nnd expenses ; experience un-
necessary.

¬

. Kneeland Mfg. Co. , ChlctiKo. _

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING CANVASSERS ;

men familiar with premium mercantile trnde.
Money maker of eighteen ninety-four. Slnnley-
Brndloy

-
I'ub. Co. No. 7 E. IClli St. , N Y-

.WANTED.

.

. DRUMMERS WHO ARE TRAVEL-
Ing

-
to handle ( |Ulnlne-wlilsky us n side lln on

commission ; easy Feller ; inys big commission.-
Addresi.

.
. with reference , Qulnlne-Whliky Co. ,

Loulsvlllo. Ky. B-M432 23 *

SALESSlAN WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY
In United Status ; 79.00 month nnd expenses ;

olllco , advertising , delivery te.im furnished ;
goods monotwly. Address K. S. Co. , 132 Co-
lonnade

¬

bldR. . BoHton , Mass. B M42S 21 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
1 WILL TEACH DRESS CUTTING AND FUR-

nlsh
-

ono of the best systems In the world.
Any Indy can beoomo her own dress maker In-

a few hours for $100. Offer for ten davs only.-
Mrs.

.
. Ferns. 1723 Cnss st. C 3)1 21 *

9IRL Fen ai.NiiiAii HOUSEWORK , SMALL
fnmlly ; nonti but good cook und laundress
need address. F. J. Hasbrouck , Buffalo ,
Wyoming. C 335 21 *

WANTED , AN EXPERIENCED SECOND
Klrl ; reft-rences requlrod. Lnndon court , fourth
houae east of South 21th stcet.| C M3S-

DWANTEO O IRL FOR GENERAL HOt'SE-
work ; small family. 113G S. :ist it. C 412

WANTED A LADY EIGHT HOURS A DAY
by wholesale' house. Address T 67 , Beo.

C-tlO-22

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN FAM-
lly of two-

.LADIES.

. 117 So. 36th st. C 421-22 *

. YOU CAN O11TAIN A REFINED
nnd genteel home work at 12.00 per wet K ; no-
canvassing. . Reply with pelf-addrt"Hrd stamped

''envelope'Esther Allan , South Bend , Inil-
.CMI33

.

23 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.
TENTS FOR RENT. 1311 FARNAM ST.

DC03-

WANTEDC.OOD MEDIUM PRICED HOUSEa
List your houses for rent with Ames.

D-66J

HOUSES , F. 1C. DAHLINO , DARKER I1LOOK-
.DCM

.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. r, Dnvla company. 1505 Farnam. D COT

KELKENNY &"cb7, It. 1. CONTiNENTAL IILK.-
DliTO

.

FINE 7-HOOM COnNER FLAT AT 701 8. 1CTH
street ; ruimo and all other conveniences. Qcorge-
Clouner , room 2 , 16!} Farnnm street. D 3Qu

FOIl nENT-IF SO ME GENTLEMAN AND' 111 *, wlfo would Ilka to rent n d irobli > modem
- house of nine rooms In n choice location , .wo

have It. IhtgKt & Hill. D 530AM-

FOIl' IlENT , MODERN 6-nOOM COTTAGE ;
call forenoons 1C21 bherman avenue , D M6] |

foil "RENT. LA nan"TWOSTQRY "IIUILDINO.
formerly used by the Marhoff Trunk Factory.

430 Reward st. D 790 si
FOIl HUNT. MOST DEHIUAULE HOUSE. 1-

JFurnam. . 11. C , Patterson , Itamga block.-
D

.
MMl

6, 8, 8 AND 10-ROOM HOUSES. ALL MOD-
ern.

-
. lawn nnd shade. Apply ut 211 N. Y. Lite-

or Zii Miami street. HM183-
FOlTllENT , FLAT IN 1.1NTON 1IIOCK. COR-

.ner
.

nf Mason nnd 13lh streets ; 6 rooms. In KUX !
repair : 117,00 per month ; Inquire of John lluniI-
ln.

-
. 917 , lnbloik , 1 > M29-

0JFoTrTTENT
_
, ELEGANT 10-IIOOM HOUSE. )03

Hurt St. 1303 II *

i'XH RENT, CHEAPEST SIX-ROOM CO1TAGK
with bnth In city ; only JI5.W , 30U Cullfomla-
street. . DM363

FOR HUNT. DESlllAULi ; DWELLINGS IN
all parts of city. E. II. Sheaf , 432 Pnxton blk.

D 817-Sa_
VOn BALE OR IIENT , CHEAI'7"MY ifEsFi-

leiii'e , 1 31 Koulh tot'a slrwt : brick house and
barn ; flrat-chM ; all moilern improvements ; lot
gOxtai , John F. Cools. IX M3SJ M *

THIS FHKN2KR. Ill-lW N. Sitll KTHEin't 5-
4laritt rooms ; till mcHlern convt'n'.enceii. Will
rent either half separately , John N. Frenier ,
Opp. P. O. 1MMI H-

1ltOOM COTTAGE. APPLY Mct'AK-
frey , III South Kth it. U-IIS-K *

IO-1IOOM HOPHE , MODERN CONVIJNTliNCES.
21 H. 19th itiv t. I-4I5-J

I-HOOM COTTAaEfTlODERN. 810 8. SUTII.

FOR RENT FURNISHEJJ ROOMS.-

FUIINIHHED

.

IIOOMS ; MODERN ; BU1TA11I.E
for ono or tnu. 1919 Dodge. E Vf-

tri'ltNlBIIKI ) IIOOM9. Kt SoTjTH WTII

i It.MSJIKD ROOMS AT jTr8Ol'Til 1ST II Sr-
E MI51 H H *

Fl KNI8HBU ROOM IN "I'iUVATB FAMILY
U'lt Uvucliu strccU

FOR BENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
Continued-

.FirilNISIIED
.

nOOM , WITH I1OAIID. 2421-

K_M337 a-

HOO M3 FOIl HOrSEKEEPINaand front sleeping roams , lou Howard.-
U

.
M33G 23 *

IIOOM FOIl LIGHT HOUHTcEEPINn , 119 N.
1 ! " ' . . li 372-20 *
__

LAHOE SOUTH PIIONT IIOOM. 2COS HAUNEY.______
_

E-M375 1

PLEASANT FUltNISHED IIOOM. 2215 1)01X313 :
E-M37S

_
___
_

roil HUNT-TWO TO .FIVE HOOMH FOIlliiiuceHi-oplns , partly furnished ; convenient ;
! .00 10 PJ.UO i r month. 2SZI IlalM toward , wt !

13 411-0-

FURNISHED RQQM3 AND BOARD"
YOUNO WOMHN'B HOMIJ UNUtill CAUL ! OF

Women's Chrlallan .association , 111 8. 17lh at.
. ; FC71-

VKHY DKSIUAllt.n .UNFUBXI8UED 1'HONT
and Lack parlors , also furnished ruoma ; every ¬

thing .first-class , 210 and 212 South 2oth struct.' , r aim
I'LHASANT HOOSia WITH UOAItD. 2130 HAIl-

ney.
-

. F MMS SIC *

N1C1JI.Y rUUNISHUD HOOMS WITH AM.-
conveniences.

.
. Klrat-closs board. 211 No. ISIh-

Btreet. . T M278-313 *_
FlTriNISHHD nOOMS WITH OK WITHOUT

iHiiinl , references reitilied.| rJOO nnd 2J11 Dotis-
las st. K 417-22 *

1I.IJASANT IIOO.MS. WITH FIHST-CI.ASS
bonnl. 2JII I mdon Courl. V SUSS 27 *

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
6 UNI'-UHNIHHKD CHAMHKRS FOIl HOUSI >

keeping to man and wife ; no children. 319 No-
.17th

.
st. O 843

TWO UMIOE IIOOMS , KAST AND SOUTH
(nmt , modern ; will rent unfurnished to j arty
furnlshlns good references. 100S Geo. nvcnuc.-

U
.

M3S3 21 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
COHNim STORE , JSO.OO. 924 DOUGLAS. IN-

.qulio
.

S22. I mSH

FOIl HBNT , ROOM. 65 I1Y 32. 2ND FLOOR OF-
my storn.rjfUltnblcorqgiil( > s and suits ; good
light and elevator service. Sirs. J. lienson. . .

I SI9S9

FOR RUNT , TUB 4-8TOIIY BRICK 11U1LDJNO-
91ii Furnam stieet. The building has a ( Ire-
proof cement basement , complete Btc-.tn hfil-
ine

-
nxtures , water on all floors , gas , ft. ; . AO-

ply at the onice of The Tlce. 1 111.

AGENTS WANTED.W-

ANT11D.

.

. IMMnniATDLY , SIX CANVASSHRS
for country nnd towns near Omnlm , > orthJ-
ri.OO per day ; experienced B.iloamen only :
Foniothlnc new ; Immcnso talcs' . Cull 2707 Q
street , South Omaha. J XI426 25-

AQDNTS. . 1JOTII SBXES. TO TAKH CON-
tracts

-
for reliable firm. 425 1'axton bile , Omaha-

.J
.

741-ASO *

NO iiirrrim CIIANCI : . FIRST-OLASS NKIOIIt-
uirluxid

-
; no opposition ; sullable for restaurant ,

notions , dry (foods , plumber , tailor , rent
cheap. 1923 Sherman avemio , near Corhy street.-

J
.

11393 21 *

AGHNTS WANTKD. OR SALHSMKN DESIRI-
IIK

-
side line , to take outers by sample ; staple

seller, easily carried. We pay expenses and
tal.iry , or commission nnd furnNh samples . .on-

application. . Address Lock Dux 123 , New York
City. '

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTI2D

.

NICKLY FI'RNISHIJD ROOM OR
rooms sultiiblt ! for llKht housekeeping ; Plato
price. AiMcrra T 68. lleo K 123-20 *

WANTUD , 1JARLY IN sni'TKMIliit: , SHVUN-
or

-
right-roomed liouse In good locality , near

business center. Small family. Addiess U 1
Do- . II 123-24 *

STORAGE.B-

TORAGK

.

, WILLIAMS & OROSS,12U 1IARNKY.
MC7S-

BTORAO1) FOR HOUSnitOLU GOODS ; CLUAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam.

MCT3-

Oil.VAN&STORAGC
______

CO. , 1102 FARNAM. Tel. 1553-

11KST STORAGn 11UILU1NG IN OMAHA. U.-

B.
.

. gov. bonded warehouse. Household goods
torcd. Lowest rates. 1013-1013 Lcavenworth.

11-713

WANTED TO BUY.
CASH FOR LUIIHKR IIUSINDSS IN LIVE

town : glte full paitlculars. T 8, Dee olllce-
.NM981

.

87 *

AN tU'RIGHT PIANO , LIGHT COLORHD-
cnso preferred ; must b > cheap for spot rash.-
Addiuss

.

C. A. Rumlall , Newman Urme , Neb.-
N

.

119-23 *

FOR SALE FURNITURE. '

PAYMENTS IJASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR
money. Low prices on furniture &i household
goods. Enterprise Credit Co. , CU-615 N. 16th st.-

O
.

C7S

FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO
F1N1 ! SUCOND HAND 1'HAMTONS AND CAR-

rlazes.
-

. A. J , Simpson's Repository , 1411 Dodge-
.1V514A2I

.

1 TO1' 11UGGIKS 35 & tU.LGATHCR TOP CAR-
.rlnga

.
IC5. Drummond Carrlngo Co. P Ml

FOR HAI.K OR TRADU-3 HOURKS WCU1H.-
Ing

.
1,000 Ibs. each , C and 7 yfar old. Fred

Terry. 430 liiunge block. t'76l-
Tiin iinsT LIATHER TOP BUGGY IN OMAHA

for 15300. Drummond , IStli ar.d Hniney.
r-sso

FOR HAM : . A FINU UOAUSTCH. AHPRKSS-
A. . H. Spiur , Creston. Iowa. I' 1122J 23 *

Bl'AN OF HOIISK3 SKVRN YUAIIH OLD ,
good single drivers. 11HIS UuveniKirt tnx

.I4I6SC
.

*

FOR SALE MISOELLANEOU3.1-

CB

.

FOR SALU ; CAN SHU' OVER ANY ROAD
out of Omaha and Council IJlurts. Lamoreaux-
llrjn. . . 306 So. IClli , Oiiiuhn. Q.M360 SIT

1CB FOR 8A1.B 1N CAH LOTS. QIMIURTl-
lrua. . , Council Illuffs. Q MS23A1-

3CHKAl'EST CltlCKBN ANH ORNAMKNTAL
fence made. C, R. Lee , 901 Douglas.

omII-
ANIC

_
AND I'LATTi : VALLKY SAND FOR

mle. C. W. Hull Company , 20th & Itard > ts.-

Q
.

77S

WAGON UMURULLAS. BIMI'SON , 1411

FUR 8ALK. THU FORMULAS FOR W1II.L-
kniun proprietary medicines , favorably known
In the uortliwcat , with niK rights to manufuc-
turn nnd sell In North nnd Houth Dakota , Ne-
braiika.

-
. Non but rrsponslbla luirtlea need

uncwer. Addreim H. F. Smith : Q-M319 SU-

Fiiu : iimFiv. CAR LOTS. > n M. HEST SIDK-
walk brick In market. ne snmplo walks laid
cor. I'OUi und Hurt and 13lh and i'lercn. Wm-
.J

.
, Wclihans , room 33L Hoard of Trade.

Q-3H 318_
MISCELLANEOUS

IIAVU YOUR OLD CARl'ET WOVUN INTO
ru . tiiiifrnk rug repaired , 1151 Lvatenwoilh.

STOCK I'ASTCREU ; GOOD FEF.D. T. Mt'lT-
r y. R-M *7SIO *

OLAIttVOYANTS.U-

RH.

.

. nit. H. WARIIKN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
buslners medium ! 7th year ut 11) N , l -

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

MADAMK

.

KMITH , CO ! H. I3TH. 2D FLOOIt ,

room 2. MnrsaRc. vapor , nlcohol , stcnm , mil *

phurlnc nnd non baths. T M371 23 *

MMK.LA ui' m BOOTII ISTILJT-MMI s ? *

MASSAOi : , MADAMU UUKNAIIU , 1413 DO BGE.-
2W

.
26 *

PERSONAL ,

UMURELLAS MADE. RECOVERED ANO RC-
paired. . 101 Sculh Sixteenth street. 7JUS-

VIAVI IIOMU TIIUATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book nr.d consultation free. Address or
call Vlavl Co. , 149 leo bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

67-

9TAKU YOUR FRIEND ; TINTYPES. 4 FOR
25c. 1'roctor , 6U H. Kth street. U-SIS3I

_

HAMUIJL lU'RNS INVITIJfl"YOU TO SEE HIS
new dinner nets nt 3.75 , formerly $10.00-

.U
.

T "3 AJI-

MASAGB IIATHS. MSIE. 1 OST , S1 W S. liTII.-
U

.
J'JJ-

UALDUFF
A pleasant and convenient place , 152-
0K.rniun street. I'axlon block ; "phone 711.U

.
Wl

Till : WOMAN'S ItAKKRY BUITLII VA-
rlety

-
of cliolco goods , besides uvo klnili nf tha

best bread In market : whole wheat bread n-

ipeclally ; goods delivered ; telephone 411. Mrs.-
C.

.
Bavllle. manager, 1101 N. 24th St.-

U
.
531AM-

BTRAW HATS CLEANED , RESHAPED AND
made new. 801 N. 20lh St. U 523A2J-

MMII. . LA ROOK. MASSAGE. 1W9 LEAVP.N-
worth street third flooor. front luoms tn left.

U-273M *_
WANTED , SITUATION 1IY EXPERIENCED

physician , southern Nebraska preferred ; satis-
factory

¬

rcfereiici-s furnished. Address T 40. Ileo-
U293 20 *

CREAM FOR WHIPPING AND RUTTER-
milk.

-

. Waterloo creamer)' . 1613 Howard ; td. 1332.

U-26lS10_ _
MISS MARY MARTIN OF PES SIOINEH. IA. .

H most anxious In see or hear fiom her sister ,
Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson , luccntly of Oni.lli.i ,

Neb. U-MM6 31

WHOLE WHEAT I1READ FROM I'NIIOLTED
Hour ut Imogen L. Ramsey's , 217 N. IClli st-

.DR.W.

.

. STEPHENSON , SPECIALIST , HOC S. 13TH-
U 114-S19 *

WHEN OUT WITH LADY VISIT J. J-

.Mullcr's
.

now leu cream parlois , 2JO. ! Leaven *

worth street ; everything Is new. Including the
building. Tel. 1030. Ice cream delivered.

V-C7J

MONEY TO LOAN KI.AL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. C. Cheency , Kansas City , Mo-
.WC84

.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N.Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
W

.
GS1

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM IN DOUGLAS.
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . 170.! Furnam at. WS3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Itrcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

C9-

9.OANS. WANTED. J. N. FRENZER. OPP. P.O.-
W

.

7C3-31

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farms at from C to 7 per ctn .

VIJ. . Mclklc , Flnft National bank bulldln ? .

W-C93

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE , 601 N.Y.LIFE.-
WC09n24

.
*

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. , 1CTH AND
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W 093

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1E05 Farnam st. W-C31

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital 2000000. Surplus J600000. Sub-
mit

¬

choice loans to F. S. Pusey, agent. First
National bank building. W 83

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATBH ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to C years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Farnam.-

W
.
CSS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Diennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

G33

FIRST MORTGAGES BOUGHT ON DOUGLAS
or Sarpy county farms. Reed & Bclby , 331
Board of Trade building. W 315

LOANS ON DOUGLAS OR SARPY COUNTY
farms. Wrlto us. Reed & Selby. 331 Chamber
of Commerce bldg , W 831

|

LOANS ON IMPROVED1. * UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; $3,000 & upwards , 6 to 7 per cent ; no-
delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

037

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.
. B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 UAMGE BLOCK-

.X692
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIA NOs7
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
ran pay the loan off at any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE IXAN CO. ,
306 South "ih street

X-695
SHORT TIME LOANS. 432 PAXTON BLOCK.-

X9J7
.

SC

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
tuic

-
, pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind of

chattel security , at lowest popslblo rates , which
> ou can pay hack at any time , and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

loom 4 , WHIinell block. X 693

MONEY TO EioAN ON PERSONAL PROp"-
erty , Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life build ¬

ing. X C96

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
IF

.

YOU WANT TO BUY.SELL OR EXCHANGE
merchandise , gel In or out of the business , call
on or address the National Information and
Exchange Co. , 203 First National bank , Omaha ,
Neb. Y 603 A24_

FOR RENT A DEPARTMENT ON SECOND
lloor , 30x50. In one of the largest houses In
Council Bluffs. 13 , care Be: , Council Bluffs.-

Y
.

MC35

FOR SALE , A I1IG PAYING BUSINESS ; NO
competition ; $1,800 en ill takcj It. Audrcsa S-
CO , Bee. Y MIOli 8. 8 *

FOR SALE. rilEAP. PRl'IT. CONFEC-
tlonery

-
and cigar stoie ; good location. In-

qulre
-

151t4 Famam. Y M377 21 *

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET. DOING GOOD
hushuss In a good location ; good rcnioni for
selling. Adilrt-i-H T 57 , Bee. YM303 21 *

FOR BALE-A'OROClTRY NOW r-LBARINO
about $250 n month. This stole Is well lo-

rn
¬

ted with good brick building nnd ground ,
clear of Incnmbiami.It will be sold nn rea-
sonable

¬

terms nnd DIP offer of somi' good farm
land or city propelty In part payment will be
duly considered. Addiess S 42 , Bee.

Y 113-20'

FOR HALE. 25UIIL. ROLLER MILL. AND
feed mill ; steady wntur pimor ; plenty whent-
In country ; neniost mill 18 mlluH. mill 2 years
old ; 7-riMim bulldlrtr gop i with thu mill , will
sell nil for 1.DOO IX) . SSOO.OO cash. Apply ut
once , V. Cladelt. Dunlap , Neb. Y MIJI 22 *

WANTED. PARTNER TO TAKE INTE5EST-
In and be manager nt new populist news-
paper

¬

; p inn 11 capital required. AuMush box
70 , Grant , Neb. Y M433 21 *

WANTED. A LADY OR GENTLEMAN WITH
u small umoutit of money to Ink ? nn Interest In-

a laundry.V. . E. , s. e. coi. ! und Hounrn.
. M4.19J1 *

FOR EXCHANGE.
WILL TRADE FINE EQUITY AND SECOND

tiust deed , well scoured on Denver realty , for
gjod farm In eastern or cen'rr.l Nebraska ,
clear or lightly encumbeicd. s. J. Richards.
Box 101 , Diviver , C'olo , M313 22 *

STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR
sale or part tiadu. Lock Uox 2ti , Tabor , la.-

SS

.
MJU 21 *_

IF YOU HAVE GENERAL MERCHANDISE
lo exchange fur Ncbrusk.t , Colorado , UYnncssca-
or California land , write "Day , " cine Lock
llox 4CC. MqCooh. Neb. X-M3CJ 21 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. '

FARM LANDS. C.F.HARRISON , S1J N-Y.MKn.
,_ RE 8 ll-e8 _

FOR SALE. NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE ; CKL *

lar , cistern , city water ; cor. 13th and Snhler ;
1JSO.OO ; long time. Enquire J31S Farnam.

Samuel Burn *. R E 693

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS. S MII.ES FROM
postotllce , in tract * from 10 to 160 acrei. A
great bargain. Will take some trade. N. D-

.Keycs.
.

. 617 1'axton block. RE M7H

FOR SALE. 4.4M ACRES OF LAND CO inTTES
northwest of Omaha , Addiess Thomas Kerl ,

_pakland , Neb. RE-M777 SI *

I1ARG AIN37 HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS ,

tale or trade. F. K. Darling. Daikor block-
.It

.
E-699

ONE OF THE I1EST HOMES IN KOUNTS.B-
Place. C019 llnn) y ) If sold before ftpt. 1st ,
will gi> for II-KH than cost of house. Terms
about half canli , balmica easy , R. N. WHIinell
(owner ) . M7 N. Y. Life. R E3U

LOT FOR HAM. . ("HEAP. FOR CASH ONLY
or term paiinents ; lot 6. m block l. In Spring *
dale addition tii Uiu city of Omaha. Jonas
Oak , box 43, Andover , III. RE MI03 21 *

_

FOR 8ALB7 i-RQOM HOUSE ; I'RK'EVAY
"

blow valua ; Invcslfgati . Addrcw I1 2. llee-
olflc *. RE - Kt S3 *

PLUMBERS.F-
REEPLUMBING

.

OF EVERY KIND. GAS
team & bet water healing ; sewerage. 313 S. 1C.

715-

J. . J. HANIGAN , PLUMUINO , STEAM AND
hot wt r hcatlnr. 2703 Lestvenwortll t , U-

.UOWB

.

iCrO PLliiiNu , STEAM AND
bet water heating, ( a * fixtures , elolws , 421 B. 15.

TYPEWRTTERS.
TYPEWRITERS IHjmttT. SOLD. KX-

changed , rented nnd lityr M. Typewriter nnd-
onice supnllrs. TypeSvfirers rrntMl t II per
month. The Omaha Typewriter Exchange , sue *

cmors to ih * type telling dcpaitmcnt cf th-
Megealh Stationary Co. , 214 8. nth , td. 111.

SEE THfTNEW DOutlllftltTY TYPEWRITER.
The Omnha Typ wrlVer Exchange , lei. U<

.No.
.

. 214 B. 13th st. Ml

THE >TeST Co"MJ't.BTR STOCK OF STAND-
nrd

-

Dpewrltrm nnd siipplles.'o con I nil the
Dennmore Cntlgrnph Vivl New Ytist. llargnlns-
In second-hand machines dl'plnccd by ours.
All machines perfectly-repaired , new parts nip-
pllei

-
; prices modernti' ; new machines lonned

while repaint nro niilriiUnUnl Typewrller ft
Supplies Co. , 1C19 Farnam 8t. Telephone 11 .

173

OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIPE FACTORY : OLD
pipes made new. 613H. . Kth , 703-

b. . T. MOUNT TIAS'REMOVED HIS COAL OF *

nee to 2W S. 16th st , , Brown block. _ * ' ? ?

FAM7vGED MIRROR3 RESILVERED , 719 N. W.
917-

BTOVM REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS : ALSO
hotel rangi nnd general nssnrtmrnt of ranuc't ,

cooks nnd heaters ; water attachments put In-

nnd connected nt Jas. Hughes , C07 S. 13th nt.
and JnckKon. 303

BICYCLES ,

BICYCLI t REPAIRED AND REMODELED.
Tires and sundries. Safes.opened , repaired. O.-

R.
.

. Hcftln , locksmith. 311 N , 16th st. 860

BICYCLES ! NEW AND .OLD. $20 TO $123
easy payments : we rent nnd repair, Omahn
Bicycle Co. . 323 N. 16th st. 70-

3BICYCLESALL BTYLES.

Send for our list of second hnnd on l shop-
worn

¬

bicycles. Repairs nnd cycle sundries of
all kinds. M. O. Dnxon , 402 N. ICth Jt. 631

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMER3-
H. . K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmcr , 1613 Chicago > t. , telephone 90. 70-

3IWANSON T VALIEN *
. UNDERTAKERS AND

embalmcrs , 1701 Cumlng st. , telephone 1060.
706-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-

balmcr
-

, 1417 Farnam st. , telephone 223. 0-

7HEAFEY & HEAVEY. 218 S. 14TII ST. TEL.2-

GG

.

; also Zilli and N sts. . So. Omal . . ,

STEAMSHIP LINE.
ANCHOR LINE MAIL STEAMSHIPSSAIL-

legulntly Saturday from New lorn for
Ix nd9iiilctry and Glasgow. Anchorla , August
25. nw < i ; rircaiwln , September 1. 3 p. m. ; City
of Rome , September S , noon , Ethiopia , Septem-
ber

¬

13 , 2 p. m. Saloon , second class nnil steer-
ngc

-
, single or round tilp tickets from New

York or Chlcnga nt reduced rntes to the princi-
pal

¬

Scotch. English , Irlih nnd nil continental
points. For money orders , diafta , outniml or
prepaid tickets apply to any of our local agents
or to Hmilenon llros. . Chlcau-

o.HOTELS.

.

.

THE MIDLAND HOTEL. 16TH & CHICAGO
ste. . coolest hotel , fronting on Jefferson iunre.
All car lines within n block ; cars to "Fall of-

Pompeii" only n block away. American plan.$-

1.GO
.

to 2.00 rer day : European pHn. f.0c to
1.00 per day. M. J. Fiank. propiletor. 711-31

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) N. W. COR.-

13th
.

and Dodge. Room by day or wee-

k.E'LECTjaiCAL

.

SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUND

storage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-
em

-

! machinists : supyrlor work guaranteed.
Omaha Electrical Wotfe. C17 nnd 619 S. JCth st

ELECTRICAL ENGUs'BERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-

for electric light find motor plants nnd all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trio Supply Co. . 41S.nnd 420 S. 15th st. 71-

2LOST. .

LOST , BETWEEN 10TH AND 2ITII ON DODGE ,

keys on allNer wl UI nnp ring ; I flat store
door key. No. 273 ; * h6use key.i Hat drawer
keys , 1 round bitted drawer Key , 1 padlock
key. Leave nt llee Office , Omalia or Council
Bluffs , nnd get luward. M437 K_

STRAYED , BLACK MARE. LEFT HIND FOOT
some white , welglil-nbout 1,000 pounds ; letuin-
to 100S South 13lh strtflti reward 200. Daniel
Bicker. Lost M430 21 *

HAY AND GRAIN.
BUY YOUR HAY BY CAR OR TON LOTS. WE

buy hay. A. H. Sn > der , 1515 Burt St. , tel. 1107.. 869 SS-

NEI1RASKA

_ _
HAYiCOft.-AVliOLESALE HAY ,

grain and mill stuff. wo are nlwn > s on the
market to buy or sell. 1102-4-0 Nicholas st. 15-

3GRINDING. .

SCISSORS , LAWN MOWERS. RAZORS. ETC. ,

ground. Mclchlor Bros. , 1119 Farnam street.-
M237

.

RAZORS , SHEARS , CLIPPERS. LAWN MOW-
crs

-
, etc. A. L. Underland. 106 N. 14th. 72-

0DENTISTS. .

i> R. GEORGE S. NASON , DENTIST. SUITE 209
Paxton block , 16th and Farnam ut . . lei. 712.

74I-

JH. . PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST.

JOB PRINTING.
REED JOB PRINTING CO. FINE PRINTING

of all kinds. 17th St. , Bee building. 716

MAIL OR DER COMMERCIAL PRINTING A-

specialty. . Douglas Pilntlng Co. , 419 S. 15th
street , aliecley bldg. Tel. 611 for prompt service.-

M733
.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-
O.

.

. F. GELLENHECK. UANJOIST AND
teacher. 1810 California street. 814

FOR BARGAINS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS :
easy payments ; Instruments icnted ; rents apply
on pui chase. A. Hospe , jr. 70-

1UPHOLSTERING" !

UPHOL'RING CABINET MATTRESS WORKS.-
W.

.
. R, Bell , H. A. McEachron , .117 Leavcnw'th-

.Ul'IIOLSTERlNG

.

VERY CHEAP THIS MONTH.-
M.

.
. S. Walklln. 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 602. M12-

0CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , GALVANIZED
Iron curtilccs. 172J Bt. Mary's uve. 391

EAGLE CORNIcij" WORKs ! JOHN EPE-
ncter

-
, prop. , IDS , 110 , 112 N. llth. Estab. 1SC1.

851

TENTS AND AWNING'S.

WOLF BROS. & CO. , MANUFACTURERS OF-
nwnlngs , tents , flags , wagon , hay stuck covers ,
tarpaulins , balloons and paiachutes. 703-705 S-

IClli St. . telephone IMI. To.lta for rent. 713

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALVA J. GHOVER , MATHEMATICAL AND

surveying Instruments enslnccis' nnd archi-
tects'

¬

supplies , tracing cloth. Hue process
papers , 318 South 15th ; mall orders. 88-

7TAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FURS. SEND FOR CATA.-
logue.

.
. George E. Brown , jr. , & Co. , 709 S. 16th.

713

LIVERY STABLE.
BOARDING STABLES. FINE LIVERY RIGS

cheap. Ed Baumlcy , JltU and Bt. Mary's ave ,

M-486

WHOLESALE COAL.
JOHNSON BROS. , WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

all kinds of coal. Conespondenca solicited.
1003 Fnrnam st. 'J-3

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL. CARPENTER. OFFICE AND
store fixtures a specialty. Fiitchlng nnd-
pl.steilng. . 151 } Capitol' aye. , tel. 403 M-

.t5HOR'THAND

.

AW Wl' Yl'E WRITINGT
VAN SANT'S fiCHOJrV.b'F, SHORTHAND , 61J-

N. . Y. Life. Oiiiaha7.rt' k for circular. 71-

3HARNESS. .

GET MY PRICES IirmrifiB YOU BUY A HARl-

iens.
-

. August HoliniJI 7JLuS.| 16th st. K3

THE AIXB ft PKNFOLD CO. . SCIENTIFIC
opticians. 110 $ Fainam it. , oppoilta Puxton-
hotel. . Eyes examined free._70-

1DYE" WORKS_
ECHOEDSACIC. TWIN CITY DYE WORKS.

15.1 Farnum street , Dyeing of very descrlp.
lion nd dry cleaning. M7M

BUST FURNACE MADE-SOl" !' COAL SMOKE
consuming nnd hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

¬

works. 10S-112 N. nth st. 83-

3DANCING. .

CALL ON MORAND FOR LESSONS , SOCIETY
or Htnea dances. 1510 Itariley. 3 i Kit

PAWNBROKERS.
FRED MOIILB , 1517U FARNAM , JEWELRY.-

Til
.

[__
" HORSESHOEING. [

Ml 13. THOMAS MAIXDNEY , tli N. ICTH BT ,

5.1

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council Dotormliua ti Keep Alive the
Question of Annexation.

SOME AFTERMATH OF THE STRIKE

Itntn nt Which Sprclut Pollco Will Ito I'nld-

IntoriTixmn fur tint M n Whu Struck
nnil Who Are Not Yet lirMorrd-

Mitglo City UoMlp.-

Mr.

.

. Conley succeeded In reviving the an-

nrxatlon
-

proposition the regular mooting
of the council last night. About n month
ago the council reo.'lvcd a communication
from the Omaha council requesting that n
committee bo appointed by Mayor Johnston
to confer with a like committee from the
Omaha council , The communication was re-

ferred
¬

to the commltt.10 of the whole , nnd
that la aa far as It went. Slnco that time
the communication has been Ignored. It
was for this reason that Mr , Conloy got
through a motion to have the mayor ap-

point
¬

n special committee of three to take
the communication out of the hands ot the
coir.mltleo of the whole and make some sort
of report on the matter at the next incut-
Ing.

-
. Mr. Wood objected , but the motion pre-

vailed
¬

und Messrs. Conley , Walters and
Ityan were named as the committee.-

TIi
.

i bill of the men who were employed
ns special policemen created considerable
discussion. The men from two to-

nlno days each. They clalmod that the
agreement made by ChUf litvnnan was that
they were to receive 2.75 n day. The chief
was asked to explain. Ho stated that at
the time of the emergency ho was unable to
get South Omaha , men to act at all
and that the Omaha men refused
to go on duty unless they were
to bo paid 2.75 a day. Sir. Con ¬

loy , who was acting mayor nl that tlmo ,

said ho had given the chief Instructions to-

do tho. best he could. Mr. Wood nnd Mr.
Walters thought ? 2 a day was enough. Mr-
.Ilnll.i

.

nnd Air. Hyari said that ns long as the
chief had promised the men $ '.! .75 that
amount would have to bo paltl. The motion
to pay this amount was then put and car ¬

ried. The total bill for the specials was
01325.

Upon motion of Mr. Ilynn the city attor-
ney

¬

was Instructed to proceed against the
bondsmen of ex-City Clerk Dltzcn to collect
$252 , said to bo duo the city.-

Mr.
.

. liulla Introduced the following , which
was unanimously adopted :

Whereas , The Into strike In South Omnha
his: been thu cause of throwing out of work
a large number of men. with families nnd
small property Interesta and of people liv-
ing

¬

outside of our city taking thu places o-

fQPatient sufteringO
is no virtue if there

Obe a remedy.-

_ ( Tasteless )

Q positively cure Indii-
Qgeslion Biliousness, ,
" Sick Headache. Why

endure continued
Martyrdom ?

"CUPJDEME"r-
" r 1. > fifF * q nf-

eclfOuse , excesses ,
cm ) ' ions , Impotency-
.va'

.
.cocele and consti-

pation.
¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 5. For
sale by THE GOOD-
MAN

¬

DRUG CO. ,
Omaha, Neb.

BIDS G.Oince of the County Cleik of Dout'lasCounty , Omaha , Neb. , July 30 , 1S91.
Scaled proposals will be received at thisolllee uy to und until 12 noon of Thursday ,August SO, 1S3I , to grade C.OOO yuula of earth-en the south aldu of section 2. , township

1G , raiifc'e 11 , aecordlntf to the plans andspecilicatlons on Ille In the olllce of thecounty surveyor.
All bids must be accompanied by certified

check for $ :!j.
The board of county commissioners re-

serves
¬

the right to reject any or nil bids.
FIIKD J. SACKETT ,

Jy 31d7t&a 14.2I23 County cleric.
BIDS FOH GUADINO.-

Onice
.

of the County Clerk of Douglas
County , Omaha , Neb. , July 30 , 1SDI ,

Sealed bids will be iccelvcd at this
olllce up to and until 12 noon of Thursday ,
August 30 , 1S I , to grade the "illllard
road , " beginning nt the crossing of the
big I'apllllon creek and running west , ac-
coidlng

-
tu plans and dpeclflcatlons on flic

In the ofllcc of the county surveyor.
Each bid must be accompanied by a ccr-

Utleil
-

check for $23.0-
0.Jho

.
board of county commissioners re-

tejvts
-

the right to reject any or all bids.
PUED J. SACKUTT , .

Jr Sld7t&a 14-21-28 County Cleric-

.BURKAU.

.

. SUES & CO. , Solicitors. Boo
Building , OMAHA , Nob. Advi-

uoRRILWAYT1MEGRRD
I CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N |Arrlvo-

QmahalU. . 1'. Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha
ll:0..un: Eastern Express G3im;

400pm; . . . .Vestlbuled Llmltnd 9:40am-
C.55ain

:
. . .Mo. Valley Local T0:0pm:

04.! pm..Omaha Chicago Sprelnl 2lipm-

Ixaes
:

IC11ICAGO. BURLINOTON K. Q.IArrlves-
OmahaJ_ Depot 10th und Mason Sts. j Omaha
44Jpm; Chicago Vestibule 3Mim:

94S.tm; Chlcauo Express 42"ipm;
7:0''pm: Chicago nnd lou a Local 8:00.un-

ll:35am
:

: P.iclllo Junction Local 5CSpm
Lemon IIIURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.Arilves-
Omahal

|

Depot 10th and Mason His. | Omaha
10lJam: ."

. . .Denver Express . . . .. 9733am-
10:15.im: .Drndnood Express. 410pm;

40ptn: . Denver Express. 4:10pm-
CiSOpm.

:
. Nebraska Local ( except Sunday ) . 6(0pm-
.j

:
. Lincoln Local (except Sunday ) . . ll2ain!

Loaves I"K. . C. . ST. J. "
& C. H. lArrlfe?

jOinahii ]_Deiwt lOlh nnd Mason Sla. _ | Omaha
"sil'run.Kunsab City Day Express. 7. , tiJJpm
945pmK.! C. NIK lit Ex. via. U. P. Tro na. CJi.im-

Leavci
:

CHICAOO , R. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives
OninlujU. 1' . Depot. 10th & Mason tjls. | Omalm" " "__ __ _ IAST.: _

lOtlSam. . . Atlantic Express'fex , Sunday ) . . , cYoipm
Cpm: .NlKht Exprens. iiUim:

4:4upm..ChlCaRj Vcstlbuled Limited. . . . l:23pn-
ill:3ijiu.Oklalioma

:

: Exp. ( to C. 11. ex. Hun ) & ;3S.ini_ __WESTr '
__

6:3onm.Olilaliointi: (c Texas Exp. ( ex. tiunlllillpml-
.IDpm. . . . .Colorado Limited. ._ 4 ::10pm-

Icavcs"l "UNION P.U.'IFIcr TArrlFe-
spmahatjnkin_ Depot , 10th & Maiion Sts. { Qmalu-

Keniney Express
: ; 15pm.Overland Flye.r. 5:40p-
mS4ipmBeatrlco

:

; & Stroiiisb'u Ex ( ex yim.12il.1pm-
Cilupm. 1'acillo Exprrsc. 10:53atn:
630pm! . . . . .Fast Mall. 4:2Jpm:

Leaves I CHICAGO , MIL. .t BT. P.Ui.AiflvcO-
nmhaHJnlon

|

_
Depot , 10th & Mncon His. | Omaha't3pm'; ,. . . .Chicago Llmllnl. 9:30ni: |

llIO.iin..ChlcnKo Express lex , Hun. ). 5:0)jim-

Ceavcs

:

F."E. & MO. VALLEY. | ArrlU'l-
onu h.>]_ Depot

"
ISth nnd Webster SO. I Omaht-

Y.O'ani. . .DeadwoPd EM re > a. ( :19pm
( ::0'nm.Ex.( Hnt.Vjo.) . Ex. ( Ex. Mon. ) . . GilOpm-
6.00pm. . . .Noifolk Express ( Ex. .Si'nda > ) . . . .10l'iinit-

it.
:

. Paul Espresn ,. 9luul-
vTcl

:

Fit' . JArrivfi-
qm halDepot_ 12th nnd Wi'litteHis. . Omnha-

9Onni: .Kl. iViuls"Exu| >s. C:00un-
H30

:

; | m ,. St. Louis Exmuss. tIUpm-

I.eaveTl
:

(J.'t T. li 'iiirti'(> . JATrfve-
TOniihaj Dtput Ml. and Wubiler 3l . I OmahH-
CilUp7ii..Djlly rex Hun. Nebraaita'l.iKat. . 'JilCim-
tiWjm.; . .Kluux City Accorii. ( Ex. Hun. ) . . . BiOipn-
iluOani.KI'iux] ) : City Accom. (Sun. Only ) . . 8OSpr-

n12ipm..Hloux
:

: City Express ( Ex. Hun. ) . . . 11 : Main
::30ijin. . . . . . t..Ht. Pwul Limited . SMOdni-

L Tu'sr fOU.V'blTY & I'ACll'ltV" lArrlfe ?
jUniahulUnlon Duxit luih & Mn >on-Bts. | dnnln
< ;Mam. . ..Hloux City PnuwnKvr.. l
*3pm.Ht.J'nul Expri'it * . . [ . . .

f-eavesT 8IOt'X" CITY AT P M'U-'IO , JArrivW-
Oin.ihal Deiot| Ulh und Wnlister St( , I Omaha
6'0pm S Paul Mir led 9 10am-
K >] ni ChiraKi I. nit" I k9IOd-
'l.ruviii | | ! IIVM-
ntnnlii'l'nlon Di p it lllli Alli n HU. I Oimhi
4.10pni.Bt. LouU (.'turi : i 1 ill.

Sotllh Omnha tncn , Ihoreliy ilolnir nn Incal-
culable

¬

ilnmiiRC to South Omaha business-
men ami Innocent families ; nnd-

Whcrona , All biMncM men nnil t rlvnlr-
cllliti'tis

>

feel that ( hey tllit their part nn In-

dlvldtmla
-

niul taxpayers to enforce ponce
nml good order niul protect property ; there-
fore

¬

, be It-

Hosolved , Hy the mayor nml city council.
In the Interoats of nil of the Rood pcopliof
Koulh (Jiuahn , thnt It lit the wish and hope
of our people thnt na many good South
Omaha men na apply be Riven work by the
packont na noon ns possible , mid that this
resolution bo tuken tu the nmmvKcrs of the
pevcrnl pncklnit houses by a committee of
throe , to bo appointed by the mayor.-

Tlio
.

mayor appointed Messrs. Dtilln , Uy.in-
nnil Mclsa to submit tlio resolution to the
packers.-

An
.

ordinance wns pissed locating water
hydrants nt the followItiR places : Twontjr-
first nnd Q , Twentieth nnd (J , Twentyfirst-
nnd lirotrn , Twcnty-Fccond nnd Drawn , Thir-
tieth

¬

niul Drown , Twentieth nnd Wyinnn ,

Twentieth nnd Jlllroy. Thirty-sixth nml Q ,
Thirty-third and (} , Thirty-eighth nnd ( } .
Thirty-ninth niul Q niul Thlrly-llrst nnd V-

.Mr.
.

. Hynn of the special committee ap-
pointed

¬

to wall upon the street car company
nnd nsk leave lo hnve the line extended to
the western portion of the city reported thnt-
(1cner.il Miuingcr Smith had promised to hnve
the proposition settled nt :t meeting of the
directors of the company In September. The
committed was grunted further time.

The ladles of the South Omalm Hospital
association sent In a communication thank-
Ing

-

the council for the dpnntlon of J25 for
that worthy Institution. The communication
also embraced n brief history of the associa-
tion

¬

from Its origin , in all there Irivo been
fifteen patients and but ono death. There
are now throe patients In the hosntt.il.

Frank Skrtipa handed In Ills resignation as-
a police olllcor and the same was accepted.

The rules were suspended nnd nn ordl-
nnnco

-
passed providing thnt the Union I'n-

elllc
-

Hallway company shall employ a fla-;
man to stand at the Albright cross-
ing

¬

Upon motion of Mr. Ilynn the city engineer
was Instructed to proceed with the repairs
on the Q street viaduct , the expenses of the
same to be paid by the railroad companies.-

Mr.
.

. Hynn got through a motion to have the
street commissioner enforce the order com-
pelling

¬

property owners on 0 stiect from the
viaduct out to Thirty-third street to lower
their sidewalks to n level with the curb line.

The council will sit as a board of equaliza-
tion

¬

on September 1 and 3-

.Denny
.

Kocnu was granted permission to
transfer his saloon license from No. 42-
1Twentyfourth to No. 1202 Twentyfourths-
treet. . _

I'limul ii I'lfmtor.
Nelson Olson , William Schamel ami Harry

Darr , while llshlng In the river yesterday
afternoon near the mouth of the sewer , found
the body of a flo.iter , supposed to bo that of
David Thomas , the 12-year-old boy who was
drowned at Olbson Friday evening while In
swimming with a number of companions.

Coroner Maul was notified and directed
flrower & Sloan to take charge of the
body until this morning , when ho will In-

vestigate.
¬

.

Struck Hummer.-
Nels

.

Olson came to tlio police station last
night with his hpad In a sling and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of Jim Marshall
for assault. Olson claims that the assault
was unprovoked , and that Marshall struck
him with a hammer. Chief Hrennan made
an effort' to locate the defendant last night ,

but learned that the fellow had skipped over
Into Iowa.

ItliiKlr City ( ioxulp.
Jim Maher , a man who the police claim

Is a professional worker , was before Judge
Chrlstmann yesterday on the charge of
being n suspicious character. He was given
fifteen minutes to get out of town.

Councilman William Wood has returned
home from Mount Clemens , WIs. ,

where ho wns called by the sudden death of
his wife. They hud one child , nnd he wns
left with his grandmother , where ho will
attend school and have a good home-

.Nels
.

Peterson was picked up Sunday
night In the alleyway between Twentyfourth-
nnd Twenty-fifth nnd M nnd N streets. His
face was covered with blood , ono eye was
blackened and there are several bruises upon
the man's head. Paterbon has been working
In one of the packing houses sines the strike ,

and he claims that he wns assaulted by n
man who called him n scab , but ns the man
came up behind him he was unable to Identify
him Peterson was kept at the police station
until morning nnd released.

Charles Smith nnd William M.irtymlewlez
were tried In the police court , charged wllh
Insulting women who have to pass the corner
of Thirty-third nnd L streetff-'wlth dinner
palls for their husbands. During the tlmo
the strike lasted a gang of men stood at
this corner , and when a woman would pass
with a dinner for a man who was working
at either of the packing houses Indecent re-

marks
¬

>vould be made by the gang. The
complaint was filed by Mary Nalgesky. The
defendants were fined $5 and coats each.-

I

.

had the goad fortune to receive a small
bottle of Cliambct Iain's Colic , -Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Hemedy when three members of-

my family were sick with dysentery. This
ono small bottle cured them all und I had
some left which I gave to George W. Uaker ,

a prominent merchant of the place , Lewis-
ton

-
, N. C. , and It cured him of the same

complaint. K. Hazemore. When troubled
with dysentery , diarrhoea , colic or cholera
morbus , give this remedy n trial and you
will ho more than pleased with the result.
The praise that naturally follows Its Intro-
duction

¬

nnd use has made It very popular.
25 and 50 C3nt bottles for sale by druggists.

Fisher & Scott's consolidated shows , both
well known to the public , will open the sea-

son
¬

at the Fifteenth Street theater next Sun-

day
¬

with matinee. For the past nlno years
Perkins D. Fisher has made both fame and
money on his original farce , "A Cold Day. "
There are more laughs in ono act of "Cold-
Day" than one will find In the entire per-

formance
¬

of some of the so-called farce
comedies of today , This Is also the olghtli
season of Hob Scott's "Chip o' the Old
Illork" company. Scott was the original
"Old Soldier" In "Muggs1 Landing ," and after
playing a few years with that company had
"Chip" written for him , and he has for years
starred In It , making a big hit everywhere
In the character of the "Commodore. " Klsher
and Scott will both bo supported by strong
companies. Doth casts will be entirely sepa-
rate

¬

and first class. On this occasion the
performance will commence at 7:45: sharp.-

Drnndon

.

Thomas' play , "Charley's Aunt , "
Is already stamped with the approval of New
York , Chicago and Hoston play goers , nnd
Its reception In each city was thoroughly
genuine. The play fully demonstrates
the proficiency of the French nchool of
dramatists In evolving numerous complica-
tions

¬

and the jaded theater goers will llrul-

In It nn evening of relaxation.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous hf.o-

aches. . Trial Blue. 25 cents. All druggists.-

TIII2

.

KKAI.TY .MAIIKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record August 20 ,

18111 :

WAItUANTY DEEDH.-
Rutmiel

.

Jacobt nnd wife to Max Ousowskl ,

.1 b l"t H. block 01. Houth Omaha S MO-

J M lloy.I to F II Illsher , H block 71 ,

lU-nsnn'H add 3.000-
W U llrldites to N II llrown , lot 9 , block

7. w IWO
C' Kchnw and wlfu to Mlna Uosi-nthal , lots

7 to 11. block 3 , Park Forest l.COO

Jacob Krndls and tttfu tu Fannlu Abra ¬

hams , w 41 feet lots 17 and IS , block 1U ,
Houlh Onulm 200-

P 1) Hmlth nnd ulfu to P A Hinlth. 3a In-
mv corner nw 7-10-n 1,609

William Vim Krotiu et nl to William Von
KIOKC , lot 6 , Muck 2 , ( late City park. . . . !JO

William Von KroKit and wlfo to Claus
I'nlil. undlv H 10 9. Miihoni-y'R add . . . . : :0-

E H Wnlker nnd wlfo to J M Ktuvtfison ,

B 71 feet nf w 10 feet lot 17. nnd a 71 feet
lot ll , block 2 , AtmstrmiK'tt 1st add 4.MW-

H C Illlllkor nnil wife to J W Morton ,

lot 10 , Mi.ok 1 , MlnHourl nvenua park. , . . 1,400-
W J ILilin nnd wlfu to Cathna Murphy , w-

4J ft rt lot 4 , ll.irllelt'H udil C.tOO-

O W IVck and wife to T C Kennrdy. lot
12. block 10 , E V Hmlth'n add 2.300-

II F Thomas and wife to C A llumKitrdiier ,
u Vi lot 10. hluck 12 , Hhlnn'H ndd 1,100-

E A Cih v uhd wlfa tn ( ! A NlcUen , lot
n , block I , Mhrrldnn Placu COO

QUIT CLAIM iiir> 8-

.C

.

Bchnw nnd wlfo to Mlna IluMnthal. lot *
1 n n.I L' . block 3. Koulh Omaha park. . . . S40-

A P .1 hnon to William Von Kiogo et nl ,

lot , Muli'Mi.-y udd . . .

It W Ciwun and wife tu Iho Florctfu
i-inu--lisilQ: an jot l'it I'n' , lot I , block 3 > ,
Fl'irrnr-i , . . . . I

Total amount of tmnifrr * . , . . , . , , (23,00 :

TOE HAMPTON IN OMAHA

UommUsionor of Riitroadi Looking Over the
Qovcrr.mout Aided Linos.

INSPECTING THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

The Onro Siildlrr mill Ktntrniititu Titlkn Intern
rutliiRly Upon the llphitlim * llotwron

the 1'iirlllit Ito iih nnil the (Invent*

inrtil ( iim'rnmntl Ownership.-

A

.

grizzled veteran of tlio lost cause , ones
n powerful figure upon the Moor of tlic United
States senate , nnil still , though rapltlly HRlng ,

n strong man Int.'llcctunlly , General Viul-
oIlnmpton , United States commissioner ot
railroads , roiultula one very much of Olnd-

Etono
-

In lila iiiannur of talking aiul his In-

cisive
¬

titteranres. Thcro la llttlo of the
southern accent In his speech , although now
anil then the Italian "A" crops out and ho
sometimes rounds aord with "h , " much
IJUo "Colonel Carter of Cartersvllle. "

The general arrived In Omaha ycstordnjr
from Chicago In the special Union I'aclfla
car , 01 , and was sidetracked near the Union
depot. With him Is Mrs. Anthony Cumlnettl ,

wlfo of the congressman from the Second Call *

fornla district , the first native Cnllfornlan te-

l o'elected to coniress after the admission ot
the state to thoMinlon , Captain Lownes anil-

I'rlvalo Seci clary Thomas.
General Hampton stipulated that ho would

not talk politics to The lco) man , but ho
talked upon a much more Interesting subject
to the people of the "greater west , " the con-
dition

¬

of Pacific railroads and their ultimata-
destiny. .

"It Is a great mistake , " said General
Hampton , "the people of the country are
milking In regard to the payment , by the
ralli mils , ( f tliolr obligations to the govern ¬

ment. All the rallro.nl ;! having received aid
from the government arc rigidly living up to
the terms ot thu Thurman act , paying 25-

p'er cent of their net earnings Into the
treasury as Interest upon the bonds.
Hut this Is by no means sttlU-
clent

-
to assist the government In

paying Interest on Its own bonds , mid )

therein the chkif dllllculty lies. The roads
h.ivo been honest In the matter , but 25 per-
cent Is hardly a drop In the bucket which
Is required from the government , and t
would bo In favor of Increasing the amount
to " ( par cent of the not earnings to bo
paid by government aided roads In order to
assist the government In meeting Us Interest
charges.-

"One
.

thing has been made clear to my
mind Klnco I became the commissioner of
railroads and that Is the government made
a great blunder when It extended aid to
competing lines after It had built the Union
and Central 1acillc. There It should have
stopped , and roads now In the hands , ot
receivers would have been on u paying basla
Instead of defaulting In their Interest monthly
or whenever the Interest Is duo on bonds.
After creating a road the government turned
around and put Into the hands of n com-
peting

¬

road a club to beat out the brains of
Its llrst beneficiary.-

ON
.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.-
"I

.

see by the California papers that peti-
tions

¬

arc being circulated for signatures
favoring the government ownership of the
I'aclflc roads. To my mind government
ownership Is Impossible. Just think of It
for a minute. It would take something lllco
136.000000 to purchase the roads known
as the government a'dcd' companies. Think
of the Interest on the bonds necessary to bo-
loatcd( to accomplish this object and what

the pcoplo would be taxed to pay the In-

terest
¬

on the bonds. Then the questlotv of
transportation would cut no Inconsequen-
tial

¬

figure In the manipulation and operation
of the roads owned by the government , so
that altogether I believe government owner-
ship

¬

entirely out of the question.-
"Tho

.
government bonds do not conunenco-

to mature bcforq 1SD7 I think Is the aver-
age

-
, although some mature next year. By

that time I feel sure a basis of reorganization
will bo ready to submit to congress. Thcro
have been several bills reported to congress ,
but none of them nro entirely satisfactory
to all Interests. I would personally be In
favor of extending the government debt say
for a period of llfty , or. If It was thought
necessary , 100 years , to draw about S per-
cent Interest , the Interest and a certain
proportion of the principle to be paid every
''fw.ony-flvc years , the roads to give a
mortgage over the whole system it the end
of the time the bonds are to run for the
payment of the remaining portion of the
principal-

."It
.

Is fpollsh to think the government could
operate railroads. This can be done only
In autocratic countries , not In a republic
such as ours. There have been cases In ths
United States where states have tried to
operate roads , but they made signal failures
of the venture. And I bellovo the govern-
ment

¬

would do the same. "
Mrs. Comlnettl then Inquired whether

President Cleveland had signed the river and
harbor bill , but before they wore seemingly
aware of It the goncral and Mrs. Cumlnettl
were Involved In a discussion of the tariff
bill , General Hampton remarking that It was
a vast Improvement over the McICInloy bill
nnd thought the president would sign It , giv ¬
ing his reasons for so doing In n message to-
congress. .

General Hampton nnd party left last
evening on No. 3 for the west , anticipating
spending about six weeks In nn Inspection of
government aided railroads. Mrs. Camlncttl
will go as far as Jackson , Gal. , her home ,
as the gnost of the commissioner.-

I'uMal
.

Tnlcftruph Extending Itn Llncfl.
The Postal Telegraph company will shortly

have In operation ono of the longest lines In
the country , being engaged In building a line
along the Santa Fo from La Junta to San
Francisco. It Is expected the line will bo
opened about the last of September. When
finished the line , It Is expected , will Increase
the receipts of the Omaha onice $1,000 per
month. The wlroa of the largest copper
make , the poles being sixty feet high and
only a good old fashioned cyclone It ID ex-
pected

¬

will affect It In the least. The line
Is at present oppned to Albuquerque- .

Sunday some of the boys were talking
with St. Louis and they heard Now Orleans
break In on several occasions , To vary ho
monotony somewhat they called Now Orleans
and held half an hour's conversation with the
town on the Gulf of Mexico. When ono con-
siders

¬

the distance workul between Omaha
and Now Orleans via St. Louis and Chicago
telegraphing seems to bo getting simpler
every year.-

I

.

cm u I.llli'H Hofllno til Itiidiu'd ItutCrt.
The Iowa lines having refused to make a-

onefaro rate for the "Last Days of-

Pompeii" three days n week , General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Francis of the Dnrllnglon yes-

terJay
-

tendered them another proposition
on a two-days a week basin , and u faro nnd-
a third. This proposition will probably bo
also rejected on the ground that the Western
Passenger association Is somewhat opposed
to the making of reduced rate ) , The Ne-
braska

¬

lines , with the single exception ot
the Klkhorn , have Issued their circulars , an-
nouncing

¬

a one-faro rate during the continu-
ance

¬

of the nhmv at Uourtland beach.-

A

.

( iiinil AppHlto
Always accompanies good health , and nil ab-
sence

¬

of appetite In an Indication of some-
thing

¬

wrong. Thu universal testimony given
by those who have uiicd Hood's Sursaparllla ,
us to Its merits In restoring thu appetite , and
ns a purifier of the blood , constitutes the
strongest recommendation that can bo urged
for any medicine. _____

Hood's pills euro liver Ills , bllllousncss.
Jaundice , Imllguatlon , sick headache , 25q.

Tim North lluiilnvuril.
The grading of the North boulevard Is

rapidly progressing under the direction of
Superintendent Ad mis of the park board , anil
will be completed a that It can bo uccd us-

n drlvo In about thirty days. U has not
been decided whether there will be n brdga|
over Grand avcnua or simply a ((111 ami
trestle , but thin will probably bo decided nt
the next meeting of the board. The nil
through the Crolt tract a rapidly near'.ng coin-
plt'tlon

-
, und when this Is llnlihed , thu ro-

mulnder
-

ot the work will bo soon ac¬

complished.-

Heo

.

that your hotel keeper has Cook' *
Kx n Dry Imperial Champagne on his mciiua-
It haa no gupcrlor.


